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FRITZS n&LK/Y.;-E flY TO,? TOUR. MR. PUNSTAM. ' 
TAM'JA r'-USEbH 10/Ii/Ti. 
The u;vernrriont hen rgreed to grant a dollar fc.r dollar 
subsidy up to vljKwJ towards the cost of making repo-£-a 
and eltorotions to tho old Tanunda Fost Office to arsnblfi 
it to be opened qg a public museum, tho Pramier end iteve'.a.-^ ent 
Minister» ^r. Dunot.on# cnnounced today. 
Approve! wao given crt e:ndition that tho work was camIcted 
by the end of no>;t February. 
Junctsn said tho suboidy had been nought by tho 
Council of Tanun^o. 
frBVioualy tho Unrunsa Volley Archives and Historical Truot Inc. 
operated a tnuseutn in nearby rentad promisee. 
This hud been pooler with the public and it wao hoped 
tho new schenB would enable facilities and standardo ^c bs 
. improved. 
It will be a uaoful aupplomont to existing tourist ? cili^ics 
in tho -iaroooa Volley area, Mr. Dunston aaid. 
Sent to the Baroasa & Light Herald. 10/11/71. 
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